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REYNOLDS KNIGHT ""

Post-War Boom in Building in West Southwest Leveling Off
Income statistics seem toshow.and chemical development. con-lsafety-last wiring. Homes are paints, hardware and toys. How-

that the west, southwest, amlitimie to outdo the national av
south, which led the country In
the great postwar boom, art
•lowing down lo tile .same ex 
pfln^inn rate as *he older sec
tions oi (he United States.

Things aren't always what
they seem, even in statistics.
Perhaps the boom is still go-
Ing on, with non-booming ac
tivities merely subtracting from
the apparent advances.

There's no question, for exam
ple, that the airplane industry
in California in still booming,
with payrolls up 18 per cent
from 1952 to 1953. However.
the Pacific Coast's great agricul 
tural Income fell off a little in
19M. That makes it look as
If the l>oom were faltering. Ac 
tually, (he rise and the fall af
fect different groups. 

Similarly, the Southwest's gro>it
petro • chemical Industry has
more operating jobs and highei 
payrolls. Construction dollars 
«re fewer, however, and the 
price fall of on t tic and farm
eropn makes total state figures
look not-so-good.

In the South, with some ex-
oeptlons. Florida, Tennessee, 
Georgia, Louisiana and Alaba 
ma, benefiting from paper, Iron

jeragc. Other Southern states
dependent on coal mining, tex
(lies and coUon, lag behind. 

The whole country keeps In
creasing Its Income from year
to year, so that thr' oner-favor
ed HIV.-I., an n't i.-allv crying (he
bill."

FUULU' i wanes Every
year someone writes the obitua
ry of the building boom, and
every year (he people make (he
prophecy ridiculous. This year,
once more, promises to surpass
all previous years, with a prob
ably new record for total con 
struction of $30 billion.

Mainstay of construction has
been housing, which continues 
to a(taln new highs as buyers'
desires move more and more 
toward quality rather than mere
shelter.

In addition, the 7!) per cent 
of American families who live 
In homes built before tM5 arc 
engaged in extensive home mod
ernization.

Home owners, for .example,
are demanding top grade mate
rials such as clay tile In bath 
rooms and kitchens; streamlined 
plumbing, seasoned lumber and

more spacious. Three bedrooms
replace two; there are one-and
a-half or two clay-tiled ball,
rooms Instead of one; kitchens 
are larger and of more work
able design.

The ordinary people have had
more faith than the experts—
and they have been right.

THINGS TO COME -Three
sizes of sleel gal-ages have en
tered the do-it-yourself market.
All you need Is a wrench, a
screw-driver, a hammer, and
$400 to $600 . .. Sheets of gold
eaf. which can be written onto
my flat service to personalize 
t as a gift, will be available

for Christmas ... A kit of two
dozen hardwood . blocks and 
engths of threaded steel shaft-
ng make a table lamp In any 

of a score of designs ... An
ndustrial ladder maker has
jranched Into a folding plat- 
orm home ladder, suitable for 
vashing ceilings.

FINANCIAL FAVOKITE— Fac-
oring continues to gain favor
s a form of commercial financ-
ng, not only In (he textile and 
•elated Industries, but in dozens 
f others' ir.clufling furniture,

ever, some misconceptions still
exist concerning this highly spe
cialized form of financial ser
vice, even among experienced 
business men.

When a factor makes (he
outright purchase of a compa
ny's accounts receivable (as
sumlng all risk and costs' In
volved In their collect Ion), there
are thos" who believe that the
factor Is concerned only with
collecting his money, even if It
means the loss of the client's
good-will amonn the la (tor's ens-
omers.
Nothing could be fart her from

the truth. Studies conducted 
among the customers of factor-
:d companies clearly Indicate
hat the whole operation of fac- 
orlng builds goodwill and ce

ments a better relationship he- 
ween a factor's cllen(s and
heir customers. A factor is

often a company's best agent 
of good-will, itnd It is not un 
common for him to come to the 
direct assistance of client's cus-
omers, supplying them with

market data or credit they
ould not obtain elsewhere.

COTTON UPTURN — Grave 
yard of many a bright fore-

Fire Truck Just
For Kids Sought

Have you ever wanted to go for a ride on a fire engine%
If you're like one Torrance man, chances are you've

shared the same desire.
George Tebbetts, 2413 W. 171st St., is a collector and

rebuiider of nlrl automobiles. And he has spotter! Tnrrance's
antiquated 1B26 ladder truck now —— - —— - — — • —— — ——— -
parked next to the headquar
ters fire station.

Tebbetts asked n row queg
tlor-i, found that the city plans- —— ———————— —— - —— __ —
easier Is (ho coKon crop. Tills
year will mark another reverse
for the prophets.

It looks so easy: There are
five or six well-defined areas
in which, the fiber grows,. Feasi
ble planting dates, soil mois 
ture conditions, prices In the fu
ture- market of crop.s which
might take acreage away from 
cotton all thj-se are known. Ml
one need to do Is sit down and 
figure It out.

The only unpredictable is the
cotton farmer himself. Years 
Ike this one, when the Crop 
Sstlmale Board's September os- 
Imato was 11,832,000 bales, he

dashes Into the fields and gives
the crop that extra lick that
tiakes all the difference. The
September estimate, made after 
rlnning began, is 12,752,000 
bales-920,000 more In a month.

to dispose of the old truck, be
cause a new one Is on order.

Hides for Kid*
".Just the thing for the kids,"

Tebbetts said. "If some organi
zation in town could buy it, they
could use it for parade, and
drive it around to the parks
where the kids could ride on a
real fire truck."

Tebbetts. an aircraft engineer,
Is a member of the Classic Car 
Club of Southern California. He
las contacted various service
clubs and other civic groups, 
and presented his idea.

"Purchase the truck from the 
city to keep for certain special
occasions," he teld them. "Be
cause of the age and model of 
the truck, it probably will rank 
among famous ancient pieces of
equipment some day. Why not 
et the kids, and the grown-

ups for that matter, get some
ise out of it." 

Tebbetts said he would con 
sider purchasing the truck him 
self, despite the fact that he's

"Just » working man," IT h«| kl _ _ \A/tll 
cannot gel. enough civic Inter! INUlSSS VY III

"I've checked will, (h, '" HoeM OfflCS 
about registration, and ( . V on;^["' CIIV-" ll *-C I
scouted around for a tarn or old ! . _ Js 
shed long enough (o house (ho ||"| | OfTdllCe
truck when it's not on exhibi
tion." he said.

The truck measures 10 feet In
length.

Deeds RmkcN
Mechanically the (ruck is in

fair shape, except for b ,\ d 1 y
Bxacl sale prlcf of the vehi
cle has nol been disclosed bv
city officials. Sale probably will
ho made by sealed bid.

Tihbetts first got the idea of
having n kids' fire engine when
ho saw the neighborhood child
ren flock around the new Tor
rance flro (nick during a re
cent, door-to-door flro prevention 
inspection conducted by the lo
cal department.

He said he overheard a wom 
an Jokingly ask one of the fire
men If she could buy the engine 
just to keep her kids out of 
trouble.

"Ma.u" (he fireman said. 
"we've 1 got a truck for sale If 
you want to buy it." 

Old fire engines formerly be-
longing to the Los Angeles Flro
Department are purchased by
another city organization and
placed in Travel Town, where 
children can look, feel and climb 
their hearts out, Tebbetts re 
lated. '

The Visiting Nurse Assn.
a Community Chesl.-sponsoir.i
agency- will extend Its service -
to the Harbor area early In y-. 
vrmher, with an office In Tor
ranee.

A non-profit organization, th.
VNA was organized In J840 IM
provide bedside nursing can
for the sick in their homes.

It also leaches the family hiv,,
to care for (he niillent.siip.
vises care, and aids in prev< i
(ion of disease through healii
hygiene and sanitation odur.-.
(Ion.

The Harbor Area Welfai.
Planning Council has been work- 
Ing for some time to bring thr
service into this area. Torranci-
ropreson(aUvos en the council 
are Dr. Benjamin Cogan, of the
City Health Office, and George- 
W. Evans.

Active Service by the VNA i^
expected by De.c. 1, according to 
Mrs. Ralph P. Cousins, president 
of the VNA Board.

LUMBER VOLUME
The lumber used in the U.S. in

one year would make a boaul ̂ jk 
walk 30 feet wide and one InchlB. 
thick which would almost rearh'r 
lo the moon.

THE BEST BUYS OF THE
MONTH ARE OFFERED ON
THIS PAGE BY YOUR LEADING MERCHANTS!

LUBE JOB 75'
FIGUEREDO SHELL SERVICE

CORNER CRENSh'AW * TORRANCE BLVDS.

Thurs., Fri., Sat. Oniy 

A $1.50 Value  JUST 

Please bring this ad with you!

4 Drawer Full Suspension

FILING CABINETS
Grey Color  Legal Size (like new)

TORRANCE DESK & OFFICE
  Sale<.   Rentals   Repalri   New & Used

2081 Torrance Blvd. FAirfax 8-7408

BLOOMING A AC

CHRYSANTHEMUMS 29
MIXED-FANCY - Reg $1.00 A A F T Htf

Gladiola Bulbs 20 ° 75 
Steer Manure 3 99

Thursday thru Sunday   Oct. 28 - 31

SUNNY VIEW NURSERY
CORNER 182nd t WESTERN AVE. 

TORRANCE DAvit 9-2584

PERCALE -Reg. 59'........... Now
44 INCH WIDTH OO'

RAYON LINEN...........Reduced to 00;d
SUNSPUN SEERSUCKER... .Reduced to 88"
RAYON & COTTON Cft*

SUITING - Reg. 89'...........Now Wr
COTTON $1

FLANNELETTE...................2* vds. I
Va Kay Yardage Center

DRESSMAKING, DESIGNING ft ALTERATIONS

1614 Cabrillo Ave. FA 8-4666

WK HAVE TKM! LARGE
"ROPE" NECKLACES 

WITH MATCHING EARRINGS
SEE ALIEN'S TREMENDOUS SELECTION OF
THIS POPULAR NEW JEWELRY IN ALL
SIZES, SHAPES & METALS ...................... I Set

6 Piece - Magnatlied S gft

SCREW DRIVER SET 1
With Holder - $4.85 Value MM 

1 Philipi blade & S regular bladei (from Hubby to 8")

Bl>for<» You llu.y . . . KKK

A & F SUPPLY
Complete line of Plumbing and Electrical Supplies

Building Blockl   Flagitone   Cement 

1306 Pacific Coait Highway, Harbor City - DA 6-3951

SPECIAL ON

DOUGLAS
$799

§ PR.

KAFETERIA SHOE STORE
IMS SARTOR! (Next to Mode O'Day)

SHOES FOR MEN. A GOOD SELECTION
OF STYLES and SIZESI
REGULAR 11.95 PAIR .........................

CHRYSANTHEMUMS ,,,.,, I GAL, 35'
or 3.50 per doz, and up

CAMELLIAS,,,,...! GAL 98" 

BAMBOO RAKES..,..,,,, 49:.
TSi VALUE - SPECIAL -

KATO NURSERY
18357 CRENSHAW BLVD. 

TORRANCE DAvi$4-5l54

SANFORIZED PRINTED FLANNEL .... Reg. 7.95 Value

NOW

HOUSE COATS $£95
Wa<m, Comfortable ^m

Prom Chilly Mornings to Evening Lounging

1319 SARTORI - TORRRANCE 
Open Frl. Evening! 'Til 9 p.m.

ICE CRUSHER TRAYS
.$1.00'

49
REG................................:......................... $1.00 Value

NOW

Liberty Home Appliance
1623 CRAVENS TORRANCE FA 8-5410

•; MKNS siioi*
FOR FLANNEL

SPORT SHIRTS
IDEAL FOR FALL WEATHER 
Sliei Small, Mad., large and

Extra Largn
In Plaid Assortments to 

Fit Any Mans Title

AT ONLY ........

TOIKIt \Y4 i; MIMNS SIIOI*
1325 SARTORI AVE. TORRANCE

PAH AMOUNT
3401 TORRANCE BLVD.

BUILDING MATERIALS DEPT. PR 4-3428

PLYWOOD   CAVITO HARDWOOD (Similar to Aih)
',i"-$120 per M iq. ft., or $3.84 per 4'x8' She**

3/16"-$205 par M »q. ft., or $6.56 per 4'x8' Sheet

V-$330 per M iq. ft., or 10.56 per 4'x8' Sheet

Above Select grade sound one lid* with lolld back

Rain Outter-4" OO, "K" Type Gutter 15* ft. Rag. 28*

N.il.-S boi   $9.50 per Keg. 16 box - $9.35 per keg

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

CLOSE OUT SALE 
ON PAINT

ftAUONf
PUTS ...... REG. 2.95 -- NOW

ENAMEL ..... REG. 5.95   NOW 

All QUARTS All Colors 
PINTS All Colon

NATIONAL PAINT STORE
1424 MARCHINA TORRANCE

FREE NYLONS!
These are I st Quality 51-15 Nylon Hose.

With the purchase of Grace Walker Shoes

for Women or John C. Robots Shoes for Men.

All Popularly Priced!

TORRANCE BOOTERY

'N All KOHNOII IO-IIO

MfiTOR OIL
Flows Freely in Any Weather! 

Gives Old Engines New Pepl 3SQ49
MENS WOOL & COTWOOL Value 8.95

Sport Shirt........ Now S495

1333 EL PRADO TORRANCE

WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY
1269 SARTORI TORRANCE

MENS ALL WOOL Value 7.9S

ipover Sweater.... How M95
SAM LEVY DEPT. STORE

1307 . 1313 SARTORI AVE. TORRANCI


